
TEXT OF BILLS INCORPORATING PRESIDENT'S TRUST PROGRAMME
ough cliuiiictcr of the Sherman anti-
trust) 'law,' ,1 ml Mix Mifllelciiey to pre-
sent evasions of Its policy "by resort to
any iUmcuInc or subterfuge of form" or
the escape of ltd prohibition "by any
nuireclion." ' rStiiml.ird Siuiltiiiy

.'otllpuni', V. I'. S Tlt V. S
-- 0. 4H.)

"In the luce of tills history bow cuti
tt bo said wllh ucetirucj Ibal tin- - busi-
ness of the country Is siitTcrlng becuusu
It cannot obtain 'further and more ex-

plicit legislative definition of thu policy
Mini meaning of thu existing anti-tru- st

law".'
"Thp President, however, considers

thn time ripe for additional 1ckImI.iI Ion.
'fortunately,' he hujm. 'no meiiMUten of
.weeping or novel change arc ncces-wiry- .'

Thereupon be tecnniiiipnd.s the
passage of

"tl) loius to piohlbit and prevent
of the personnel of the d.

twtotatcH of hi cat corporations, banks
and railroads. Industrial, commercial
airtl public service bodies.

"12) A law confining on the lnler-tut- c

Commerce ronimlsslnn the power
to superintend and regulate the llnan-cl- al

operallutis by which railroads are
henceforth to be supplied with the
money they nerd for their proper de-

velopment. Ac.
W 1 1 mi ii Would Define M P"l,
"(3) A law 'explicitly ami Item by

Itrtu' forbidding thliiKs which experi-
ence has shown have resulted In re-

straint of trade and effort at monopoly
'In such terms as will practically elim-

inate uncertainty, the law itself and the
penalty being made equally plain.'

"(A) The cieatlon of an Interstate
Tradu Commission, which Is npparcntlj
to be a sort of clearing house for in-

formation and publicity, and also tu act
In the dissolution of unlawful combina-
tions and which is also to give the busi-
ness, men or the country definite guid-mic- e

and Information, but which shall
not be empowered 'to make terms with
monopoly or In any sort to nssume con-

trol of business ns If the Government
Uiailc Itself responsible."

"(5) A law imposing penalties, not
upon corporations nor necessarily upon
officers of corporations, but upon those
individuals at whose command or upon
whose Initiative acts are done by cor-

porations In violation or the Sherman
and the new anti-tru- st laws. (The
general conspiracy statutes and the
laws against accessories to crime would
seem to meet this case without need of
any new legislation.)

"(6) A law prohibiting holding com-

panies.
"(7) Some law whereby one who owns

lock in two or more competitive cor-

porations may IV! compelled to vote ns
stockholder In but one of them; and.

"(8) A law providing that a Judgment
against an unlawful combination at the
suit of tho Government shall be avail-

able to any private litigant suing for
damages by reason of tho unlawful acts
of the combination, und that the stutute
of limitations shall not run against him,
except from the date of the recovery of
such judgment.

"These ore the suggestions of which
the President says, 'Fortunately, no
measures of sweeping or novel change
arc necesfcury.'

Bark to Hamilton Theory.
"Alexander Hamilton, who first

formulated the iloctrtno of the implied
powers of the Federal Government, for
moro than a century la been the ob-

ject of systematic attnek by members of
the Democratic party, although only by
tho consistent application of his theory
r.t imi.ivinir from the exoress grant of
enumerated powers to Congress In the
Constitution such additional powers as
were nwessury to carry out those ex-

pressly granted- has the national Gov-

ernment len enabled effectively to
meet and solve the nutlonal problems
arising with our expanding growth and
progress. But Hamilton himself would
long havo hesitated to present a pro-

gramme of Federal legislation such as
our Democratic. President submits to a
Congress largely controlled by Southern
Democrats, Involving the enactment of
laws prohibiting any Individual to be at
once a director in a State rul'-o- ad cor-

poration, and In a bank or banking in-

stitution, State or national, and In an
Industrial corporation organized under
a State law, or In any two of such cor-

porations; prohibiting one State corpo-

ration to hold stock In another, and re-

stricting the right of a citizen to vote
shares of stock owned by him In ono
State corporation because) he also owns
that of another State corporation which
may le competitive in Its business with
the tlrst.

"In all of these cases the President
suggestions deal with corporations or-

ganized under State laws, and he pro-

poses that tho Federal Government
shall, by legislation, exercise control
over their corporate powers, the per-

sonnel of their officers and stockholders,
and tho exercise by the stockholders of
their voting rights.

, Constitutional!!! lloiihted.
' "What Emllle Faguet calls 'IVHorreur

de la Itespnnsablllte' seems to restrain
the President from recommending the
adoption by Congress of a law for the
Incorporation of companies to engage in
interstate commerce. As n part of such
a law all of the provisions suggested by
the Resident might be enacted, out, con-

sidered as Independent legislation, It cer-

tainly Is open to serious doubt whether
an act of t'ongrtiss would be constitu-
tional which should undertake to regu-

late the stock ownership and Internal
management of State corporations In the
manner suggested by the President.

"The regulation of stock and bond is-

sues by Interstate railroad companies
was first recommended by the Republi-

can national platform of li'08 and wa,i
embodied also In President Taft'a mes-
sage to Congress In IMu and again In
December, l'.Ul, Provisions designed to
carry out these recommendations were
embodied In the rullroal bill of 1910, but
because of the great complexity result-
ing from endeavoring so to frame legis-

lation for tho future as not to Impair the
Mil lie of enormous Issues ot stoeK anil'
bonds already In th" hands of the public
the legislation failed, and a commission,
of which President Arthur Hadley was,
chairman, was niitlmrUctl by Congress,
and appointed, ami after mouths of study
nr.ido a report to Congress In which they,
pointed out tlit- great illlllcultles of such'
legislation and advised against It.

National llieoriiorii lion IHMi'iill, i

"The matter would be comparatively
simple were Congress to assume the I'P- -
fponsiblllty of Itself Incorporating com-
panies to operate Interstate railroads,
but tuklng, as it Iiuh In the past and ns
the Pretdtleul now m'ommciuls, tho form
of legislation restricting thu corporate
activities of Statu railroad corporations,
no one who lm not been concerned with
the driilllng1 of Hitch legislation can well
understand the dllllcultlr, If not the Ini
Mi.v!bilii of training legislation which

ill carry oul the President's purpose
without doing eiiutmoiis harm to vast
prhatn interests.

"fit many of the States there urc now

public service commissions clothed with
power to regulate the Issue of stocks and
bonds of railroad companies. If wlth- -
out displacing them there Is superadded
a Federal regulation It may be readily
Imagined that the railroads can hardly
regard the suggested legislation us ad-
ditional articles of our constitution of
peace.'

"Hut the most tint'ortunatu suggestion
is that the lesults of twenty-liv- e years
construction of thu autl-trlt- sl law by
the courts should be thrown away and
that a statute shall undertake to dctlne,
and specify the various acts whereby
Interstate commerce may be restrained
or an attempt made to monopolize It.
The suggestion Is based upon a miscon-
ception of the law. The thing pro-
hibited Is tho restraint of interstate
commerce and the effort to monopolize.
The attempt to enumerato tho methods
by which trade may bo unlawfully re-
strained or monopoly Attempted would
be like an attempt to define fraud,

fraud Held llndeflnable.
"Ono of thu greatest American Judges

Is authority for the statement that "It
Would, be difficult, If not impossible, to
lay down any general rule or definition
which would comprehend alt cases com-
ing within the range of the legal Im-
port of the word "fraud." An
Imiutry IntA the fraudulent Intent and
conduct of parties necessarily Involves
an Investigation of facts; and us no two
cases are precisely alike In their cir-
cumstances It follows that the question
whether fraud exists sufficient to vitiate
a contract always depends very much
on the nature of tho transaction, tho
means of Information possessed by the
parties and their relative situation and
conduct toward each other.' (Hlgelow,
C. .1.. In Reynolds v. Reynolds, 3 Allen
(Muss.) 606).

"And In a New Jersey ease (Wise v.
Fuller, it N. J. En. 257) the court said:

" 'No detlnttlun of fraud can be framed
which will serve as a safe test In every
case. The best effort In that direction
must prove abortive. Each case must
lie determined on Its own peculiar facts.'

"The same reason applies with equal
force to restraint of trade and attempt
at monopoly. The acts by which these
prohibited results are reached arc In-

finite In variety sometimes In them-
selves Innocent, sometimes malignant
and any attempt at exact definition
must fall from thp nature of the cose.

"The suggestion that the various
practices by which hurtful restraints of
trade and monopoly of eomtnerco are
sought to be accomplished can be 'ex-
plicitly nnd Item by Item forbidden by
statute In such terms aa will practically
elimlnato uncertainty,' Is but a delusion
and can only lead to Introducing Into
tho law, now reasonably clear and cer-
tain, elements of uncertainty which will
compel a new process of judicial In-

terpretation and lead to a new era of
worse uncertainty than anything which
went beforo It."

NEWLANDS PRAISES BILL.

tt I Improved and Nhonld Halt
All Parties.

Washinhton, Jan. 22. Senator New-land- s,

chairman of the Senate Commit-
tee on Interstate Commerce, said to-

day :
"Tho trade commission bill and several

other bills limiting tho debatable ground
of tho Sherman Ret have been the sub-
ject of laborious consideration by a sub
committee of the Judiciary Committee
of the House, consisting of Mr. Clayton,
chairman, and Messrs. Carlln and Floyd,
during the holidays and before. The ma
Jorlfy members of the Interstate Com-
merce Committee of the Senate have been
brought Into consultation with them of
late.

"The trade commission bill preserves
the essential features of tho bill which
I have been urging for some time, but
contains amendments and additions of
great value and In in my Judgment a dis-
tinct Improvement upon the bill as It was
considered and perfected by the inter-
state Commerce Committee of the Senate
during the last Congress.

"As n whole, I should say that the
trade commission bill ought to be satis-
factory to members of all parties, for It
Is distinctively progressive, and we have
endenvored to frame ft In harmony with
the President's views, presented In an
ndmlrablc message which received the ap-
proval of the entire country regardless of
party.

"While these bills represent at present
the best thought of the participants In
tile shaping of this legislation, they are
piesenteil simply as tentative measures,
upon which the Judgment of the proper
(iimmlttees of the House and Senate md
of the country Is Invoked."
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MONOPOLY

IS FAR REACHING

It Affects Combination Trad-in- n

With Countries
mid U. S. Dependencies.

HKFINITIVK FEATURES

One Year Imprisonment or
$5,000 Fine or lioth Fixed

for

Washington, Jan. 22. Tho bill which
defines unlawful monopoly or restraints
of trade follows:

That the words "every contract," "com
bination In the form of trust or other
wise" and "conspiracy In restraint of
trade or commerce" and the word "mo-
nopolize" as used In the act entitled "An
act to protect .trade and commerce against
unlawful restraints and monopolies," ap-

proved July 2, 1890, and In any acts sup-

plementary .thereto or amendatory thereof,
shall be deemed to Include any combina-
tion or agreement betwoen corporations,
nrms or persons, or any two or more of
them, engaged In trade or business car-
ried on In the United States between tho
States, or between any State or Territory
and the District of Columbia, or between
the District of Columbia and any Terri-
tory, or between any State, Territory or
the District of Columbia and our insular
possessions or with foreign countries for
the following purposes:

First To create or carry out restric-
tions In trade or to acquire a monopoly In
any Interstate trade, business or com-

merce.
Second To limit or reduce tho produc-

tion or Increase the price of merchandise
or of any commodity.

Third To prevent competition In
manufacturing, making. transporting,
selling or purchasing of merchandise
produce or any commodity.

Fourth To make any agreement, enter
Into any arrangement or arrive at any
understanding by which they directly or
indirectly undertake to prevent a free and
unrestricted competition among them-
selves or among any purchasers or con-

sumers In the sale, production or trans-
portation of any product, article or com-

modity.
Sec. 2. That any such contract, com

bination In the form of trust or otherwise,
conspiracy In restraint of trade or com-
merce, or monopoly, Is hereby declared to
be unlawful.

Sec. 3. That any person, firm or cor-
poration violating any of the provisions of
this act shall, upon conviction, be adjudged
guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished
by a tine not exceeding $5,000 or impris-
onment not exceeding one yeir, or by
both, said punishment In the discretion of
the cuurt.

Sec. I. That whenever a corporation
shall be guilty of the violation of any of
the provisions of this act the offence shall
be deemed to be also that or the individual
directors, officers and agents of such cor-
poration authorizing, ordering or doing
any of such prohibited acts, and upon con-

viction thereof they shall botleemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and punished as pro-

vided In the preceding section.
Sec. t. That nothing contained in this

net shall be taken or held to limit or in
any way curtail the meaning and effect of
the provisions of the act approved July t,
moo. entitled "An act to protect trade
and commerce against unlawful restraint
and monopolies."

MUST KEEP FORD MONEY HERE.

Foiflsrn Workmen, Who Send Sala-

ries A war, "e Discouraged.
Detroit, Mich.. Jun. 22. Tho IVird

Motor Company does not look favorably
upon the foreigner who hands all his sav-

ings back to the old country. Among the
many questions asked the employees be-

fore they are permitted to share In the
If a day plan Is: "What do you d,o with
your money?"

Ford officials state thit they are vur-prls-

at the number who have answered :

"I send It back to the old country."
"We Intend to discourage as soon as

IMnslble this plan of sending money out
of the United States," said Secretary
Klelngensmlth "We will not dis-
criminate between the foreigner nnd the
American, but wo will dlscrlmlnato be-

tween tlie foreigner who keeps hl money
In this country and the one who does not."
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FOUR BILLS TO GIVE

BUSINESS FREEDOM

Cittii;icl from First T'ayc

evidence may tend to Inerlmlnnto the per-

son giving such evidence shall not excuse
such witness from testifying."

The commission Is authorized to initiate
Investigations or to entertain complaints,
and If a violation of the Shermun law Is
discovered or of any other anti-tru- st law
the fact shall be reported to the Attorney-(ieiicru- l.

The commission Is made an
agency to aid the Attorney-Ciiion- il In his
Investigations und a I to an agency In suits
of equity brought under the Sherman law
to aid tho Attorney-Gener- al In Investigat-
ing and reporting on dissolution matters
or upon any matter connected with the de-

cree to be tendered by the court In such
proceedings.

The following Is the Adnilnlsliatlon bill
for the creation of an Interstate trade
commission which was agreed on to-d-

In committee conference and will lie In-

troduced simultaneously In the Senate and
House .

Section I. That a commission Is hereb
created und established to be known as
the Interstate trade commission, which
shall be composed of five members, not
more than three of whom shall bo mem-
bers of the same political party, nnd the
said Interstate trade commission Is re-

ferred to hereinafter as "the commission."
Sec. 2, That on the taking effect of this

net the bureau of corporations shall cease
to exist and Is hereby transferred to and
merged In and becomes a part of the
commission : and nil officers and

of the bureau of corporations shall
hereafter be tho officers and employees of
the commission, and with the transfer
there shall pass to the possession of the
commission all the records and papers of
sii Id bureau, and the commission shall
hereafter exercise all the powers nnd per-fot- m

all the duties heretofore conferred or
Imposed upon the said bureau.

Cbnlrman uf Commission.
All appropriations heretofore mad for

the support and maintenance of the bu-

reau shall stand as appropriations to be
expended by the commission In the exei-cls- e

of the power and In the performance
of the duties which the law, prior to the
passage of this act conferred or impjsed
upon tald bureau And the person who
at that time shall be tho Commissioner
of Corporations shall become a member
et the commission and the chairman
thereof for th term of seven Jears, I

The four other Commissioners, nnd a
fifth Commissioner upon the retirement
or expiration of the even year term of
the former Commissioner of Corpora- - I

tlons, shall bo appointed by the Presi-
dent, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate.

The term of tho Commissioners shall be
seven years, provided that the terms of
the Commissioners first appointed by the.
President shall dati from the taking ef-f.- ct

of this act and be as follows: Ono
for a term of three years, one for a

I term of four years, one for a term of five
years and one for a term of six years;

' and the successor to the former Commis
sioner of Corporations, when appointed,
shall be appointed for a term of sevon
vears, and thereafter all appointments
bhall be for a term of seven years.

Upon tho retirement from the commis-
sion, from whatsoever cause, of the per-
son who at the tlmo this net shall take
effect shall be the Commissioner of Cor-
porations, the commission shall elect one
of Its members chairman. Tho rnminli.
Blon shall elect a secretary" and assistant
secretary, said chairman to hold his of- -
nee as chairman and said secretary and
assistant secretary to hold their offices
or connection with the commission at tho
pleasure of the commission.

salary of s 10,000 Karb.
The members of tho commission shall

each receive a salary of J 10.000 per
annum, the secretary of the commission
shall receive a salary of 17,200 per an-
num, and tho assistant secretury shall
receive a salary of 4,500 per annum.
In case of vacancy in the commissionduring the term of the commissionersan appointment shall be made by th
President, with the advice and consent
of tho Senate, to till such vacancy, and
snail be for the unexpired term. The

j office of th commission shall be In th
, city of Washington, but it may at Its

pleasure hold meetings elsewhere. The
commission shall have such clerks, ex-- I
amlners. experts, and other employees

I ns may be necessury and as may le, from
I time to time, appropriated for by Con-

gress.
Section 3. Thill all corporations en- -

gagei in commerce among the several
States or with foreign nations, excepting
common carriers, whether reoulreil hv
general rules and regulations for regular
information or Information especially
asked In special instances, shall, from
time to time, furnish to the commission
such Information statements, nnd records
of their organisation, business, financial
condition, conduct, management and re-
lation to other companies, at such time,
to such degree and extent and In such
form as may be prescribed by the com-
mission.

The commission at al reasonable times
or Its dul authorised agent or ngents

i snail nave complete access to all records,
, with

or neglect on the tmrt
of any corimratlon subject to this act
to comply with the terms of this section
within such time ufter written demand
shall have been made upon such corpora-
tion by the commission requiring such
eompllnnce shall he fixed by the com-
mission

I

shall constitute a misdemeanor,
and uion ismvlction such corporation
bhall be subject a fin of not more
than Jl.OflO for every day of such failure
or neglect.

Section i. That the information ob-

tained shall be public and the
commission shall from time to time make
public such Information In such foim and
to such extent as It may deem neces-
sary

Power of Knforrrmenl.
Section 6, That the district com Is of

the United States upon the application of
the commission alleging a failure to com-
ply with any order of the commission for
the furnishing Information shall have
jurisdiction to Issue a writ or writs of
mandamus or other order enforcing such
order of the commission nnd punish the
disobedience thereof as In other cases

of court.
Section 6. That for thu purposes of this

act the commission shall have the power
to tequlru by subisena the attendance and
testimony of wIIuiwhis and the production
of all books, (wiper, contracts, agree-
ments, documents or othr of every
kind and whatsoever relating to
any matter Investigation by the
commission. Such attendance of wltnefwes
and the production nf such documen- -

l,,v Mvl.lAtir n,u' 1... ihiKlpml fc.i., ......
place In the States any deslg- -'

nated place of hearing, and In case
disobedience to a the. cotumls- -
slou or any party to a proceeding before i

the commission may Invoke tho uld of i

any conn 01 me uiiuon mines in
qulrlng the attendance and testimony of
witnesses and the production of books,
palters and documents under tho provi- -'

slons of this section,
any of th district courts the'

United States within the Jurisdiction or
which such Inquiry is can lei I nuy In
cao of contumacy or vofusal to obey a
rubpuMia issued to any corporation sub- -
jsui U the provisions of this act, or other

person. Isiue an older ieinltiiiK such cor-
poration or other petxiii to appear before
mid commission land produco books,
documents nnd papers as so ordered) and
gUe evidence touching the matter In ques-Ho-

nnd any failure to obey such order
of thlH court may be punished by such
court a contempt thereof. The claim
that any such testimony or evidence mav
tend Incriminate the person giving such
evidence shall not excuse such witness
fiom testifying.

Witnesses whoso testimony is taken
under the provisions of this net shall
severally bo entitled to the same fees as
are paid for like service In the courts
of tho United States.

No person shall be excused from at-
tending and testifying or from producing
books, papers, documents or other things
before tlie commission or In obedience to
the nulipnona of tho commission, whether
such subpojna bo signed or Issued by one
or more of tho commissioners, on the
ground or for the reason that tho testi-
mony or evidence, documentary or other-
wise, required of him may tend to In-

criminate him or subject him a penalty
or forfeiture.

Uiiestlini or Immunity.
Hut no natural person shall be prose-

cuted or subjected to any iienalty or for-

feiture for or on account of any transac-
tion, matter or thing concerning which
he may testify under oath or produce evi-
dence, documentary or otherwise, before
said commission hi to a sub-piei-

Issued by It In a proceeding Insti-
tuted other than upon his own Initiative,
provided that no person so testifying,
shall be exempt from prosecution and
punishment for perjuiy committed In so
testifying. The purpoe of this provision
Is give Immunity only natural per-

sons who under oath testify In response
to a subprena of tho commission In any
inquiry Instituted by tho commission.

Section 7. That any person wilfully
making or furnishing to said commission
any statement, return, or record required
by this act when knowing such statement,
return, or record to be false In any ma-

terial particular shall be guilty a mis-

demeanor and Uon conviction shall be
lined not more than 11,000 or Imprisoned
not moro than one year both.

Section S. That the commission Is hereby
given authority upon complaint made to
It In such manner as It may by general or
specific regulations provide or on Its own
initiative to Institute and conduct nn In-

vestigation to determine whether or not
any corporation subject to the provisions
of this act. was organized or has estab-
lished such relations with other Indi-

viduals or corporations or Is conducting Its
business in whole or In part In violation

the provisions of the net approved
July 2. 18D0, entitled "An act to protect
trad and commerce from unlawful re-

straints and monopolies" or any existing
or future amendments thereof, or any of
s.ild provisions.

If the comuilsion shall find any such
violation tho mattnr shall be submitted
by it th Attoniey-Onera- l, to the end
that the said violation be proceeded
against, prnseeutd nnd terminated In ac-

cordance with the provisions of said act
ot July 2. ISSHi. and the amendments
thereof or supplemental thereto as afore-
said.

I'oitf r uf Investigation.
Srcilon 9. That tho commission shall at

any time, upon tho request of the Attorney-G-

eneral or any corporation affected.
Investigate any corporation subject to the
provisions of this 'ct, with all the powers
of Investigation heretofore bestowed on
the commission, for the purpose of ascer-
taining whether there has .been in the
conduct of said corporation or Is In the
organization of such corporation or Its
relations to other corporations or Indi-
viduals a violation of said act of July 2,
1890. and the amendments thereof as
aforesaid, and in case the commission
shall And such violation It shall make a
.finding fully stating the same and pre- -
scribing the acts, transactions and re
adjustments necessary In order that said
corporation may thereafter comply with
the terms of said act and the amend- -

thereof, as aforesaid, and shallIments a copy of the said finding, as
l aforesaid, to the Attorney-Gener- al as ad-

visory to th Attorney-Gener- al In
by agreement with the corpora-

tion affected or by suit, as provided in
said act aforesaid, thu said unlawful con-
duct or condition. Said finding shall be-

come a public record of the commission,
as provided In Section 4, only upon tho
direction of th Attorney-Gener- or the
President.

Section 10, That in butts ot equity
brought by or under the direction or the
Attorney-Genera- l, us provided In the act

July 2. 1SJI0, as aforesaid, the court In
which said suit Is pending may at any
stage In the litigation, at its discretion,
refer to tlie commission any aspect of the
litigation or any proposed decree, where-Uls-

the commission shall Investigate the
'question or question" referred to It with
all the jiowers of Investigation herelnbe-foi- e

bestoweii on the ifimm hhIiiii urwi
shall reiort Its findings to the court with
a copy of the evidence upon which bald
findings or recommendations are based.
Said evidence, findings and recommenda-
tions shall be public records us provided
!n section 4 hereof,

Aununl Iteports,
.Section 1 1 That the said commission

shall, on or before the first day of Jan-u- ai

of each year, make a report which
shall be transmitted to Congress, ThN
report shall contain ouch Information und
data collected by tho commission as it
mnv deem nf v.nlne In (lit. ilt.,tr,ln,itlMn ,.f

oinmeiidation relating thereto as the com
mission may deem necessary.

Section That with the exception ot
th secretary and assistant secretary and
one clerk to each of the commission! rs
and such special agents as may be em
ployee irom unto to tuno all employees
tlie commission shall bo n part the
rlaKsltled civil service and shall enter thu
service under such rules and regulations
as may be proscribed by the commission
hereby created and by the "lvtl Service
Commission. The commission shall also
have tho jiower to rent suitable rooms for
tho conduct Its work, paying therefor
such rent as may be provided for by ap-
propriation,

Section 13. That nothing contained in
this net shall be construed to prevent or
Interfere with the Attorney-Gener- In en-
forcing, according thu provisions
thereof, the said act of July 3, ltllio, and
tho amendments thereof as aforesaid, nor

amend ot modify otherwise the pro-
visions of said net and the amendments
thereof

CITY BANK STANDS ALONE.

All Oilier Loral Institution 'Inking
Hteps (n Knler llesrrve.

It was announced yesterday that a
special meeting of the stockholders nf
thn First National Hank had been called
for February till at noon to take steps
'"""' emeruig inc rco.erai reserve sys- -

neen Known for some time
that the Institution contemplated entering
thn system, but this Is tho first foimalstep that has been taken,

The action of tho r'irst National Hank
leaves me Llty Hank as the onlvbig national bank in tho city which has
not signified Its intention to enti r thesystem.

John Skelton Williams, acting ns As-
sistant Secretnry or the Treasurv, was at
the Treasury llulldiiig all Juy vesterday
on iloverunient matters. Hankeis feltthat Mr, Williams was making anarige-nient- s

regarding tlie new Federal reserve
ysieto.

acounts, minutes, books and papers of questions connected the regulation ofsuch corporations, Including the records commerce, together with such recommen-im- I'

ofr.lflr c'x,!CUtlvr or othf cm- - I dntlons with reference to additional rec
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UNFAIR PRACTICES

COVERED IN PLAN

Supplement to Slinrmnn Law

Forbids I'nderselliniz t

Stifle Competition.

KEUHESS FOH THE 1N.IIJHED

Measure Tends to Stop Recoup-iiif- f

of Losses Where. No

Competition Exists.

Washinhton-- , Jan. a". Tlie trade re-

lations bill, which forbld.i unfair trade
practices, follows:

To supplement un act entitled "An act
to protect trade and commerce against
unlawful restraints and monopolies,"
otherwise known as the Sherman law ap-

proved July 'i, 1890.
That the act approved July 2, 1890. en-

titled "An act to protect trade nnd com-inerc- o

against unlawful restraints nnd
monopolies" Is, hereby supplemented by
adding thereto the following:

Sec. . That It shall be deemed nn at-

tempt to monopolize trade or eomtnerco
among the several States, or with foreign
nutlons or a pait thereof, for any person
In Interstate or foreign commerce to dis-

criminate In price between different pur-
chasers of commodities in the same or dif-

ferent sections or communities, with the
purpose or Intent to thereby Injure or de-

stroy a competitor, either of such pur-
chaser or of the seller; provided, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent dis-

crimination In price between purchasers
of commodities on account of differences
In tho grade, quality or quantity of the
commodity sold, or that makes only due
allowance for difference in tho cost of
transportation.

And provided further, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent persons en-
gaged In selling goods, wares or mer-
chandise In Interstate or foreign com-

merce from selecting their own customers,
but this provision shall not authorize the
owner or operator of any mine engaged
In selling Its product In Interstate or for-
eign tommcrcc to refuse arbitrarily to sell
tho sauio to a responsible person, firm, or
corporation who applies to purchase.

Attempt to Monopolise.
Section 10. ThaJ It shall bo deemed nn

attempt to monopolize trade or commerce
among several States, or with foreign na-

tions or a part thereof, for any person In
interstate or foreign commerce to inako a
sale of goods, wares, or merchandise or
fix a price charged therefor or discount
from or rebate upon such price on the
condition or understanding that the pur-
chaser thereof shall not deal In the goods,
wares or merchandise of a competitor or
competitors of the seller.

"Section 11. That nothing contained In
section 9 or section 10 herof shall be
taken or held to limit or In any way cur-tal- l

the meaning and effect of the pro-

visions of section " of this act.
"Section 12. Thit whenever In any suit

or proceeding, clvl! or crlmlnel. brought
by or on behalf of the Government under
the provisions of this ait a final Judgment
or decree shall have been rendered to the
effect that a defendant 1n violation of tho
provisions of this net has entered into a
contract, combination In form of trust or
otherwise, or conspiracy in restraint of
trade, or commerce among the several
States or with foreign nations, or has
monopolized or attempted to monopolize,
or combined with any person or persons
to monopolize any part of the trade or
commerce among the several States or
with foreign nations, the existence of such
Illegal contract, combination or con-
spiracy In restraint of trade, or of such
attempt or conspiracy In restraint of
trade, or of such attempt or consplr.icy to
monopolise, shnll to the full extnt to
which such Judgment or decree would
constitute) In any other proceeding an es-

toppel as between the (Sovernment and
such person, constitute as against such
defendant conclusive evidence of the same
facts and bo conclusive as to the same
Issues of law in favor of any other part
in any other proceeding brought under or
Involving the provisions of this act.

Injuries to Business.
"In all cases whcie any person' who shall

have been tnjuied In his business or prop-
erty by any person or corporation by
reason of anything forbidden or declared
to b' unlawful under the provisions of
the act entitled "An act to protect trnrln
and commerce against unlawful restraints
and monopolies," approved July 2, 1S90,
and who, at tho time or previous to the
Institution of any such suit by the United
States ns aforesaid, has a cause of action
under Section 7 of said act or under Sec
tlon 13 of this act against any defendant
In a suit wherein a decree or Judgment
has been obtained us aforesaid, tho stat-
utes of limitation applicable to such cases
shall he suspended during the pendency of
such suit and shall not again becomo oper-
ative until after the datn of the final
decree or Judgment in such case,

"Section 13. That any person, firm, cor-
poration, or association shall bo entitled
to sue for and have Injunctive, lellef, in
any court of the United States having
Jurisdiction over the parties, ugalust
threatened loss or damage by u violation
of tills act when "lid under the samn
ondltlous ami principles as Injunctive

relief against threatened conduct that will
causa loss or damage is granted by courts
of equity, under the rules governing such
proceedings, and uisin the execution of
proper bond against damages for an In-
junction Improvidently granted and a
showing thnt tho danger of irreparable
loss or damage Is Immediate a preliminary
Injunction may Issue."

SCH1FF URGED FOR BANK BOARD.

.tunic .speyer Suld to Hare Nil.
Heated Appointment.

Wasiiinhton. Jan. 21, I'resldent Wil-
son declared y that no man who
seeks a pine.! on the Federal Unserve Hoard
will b appointed. Ho said his selections
will be limited to men who do not per
sonally or through their friends urge
their appointment,

The I'resldent snld it was easy for him
to determine whether communications
urging appointments were spontaneous
or part of an organized letter writing
campaign.

Tho President expects to be lendy to
announce the appointees for the board
by tlie latter part of next month. He
construes the law, however, as purnilttlng
hlm to dehty his decision liejond this
period should he deem It wise to do so.

Heports have been current In Washing,
ton that tho appointment of Jacob II,
Schlff to lie a member of the Fuderal
Iti'bcrve Hoard was being mged upon the
President by Mr. Schlff's friends. It was
suld that James Speyer. tlie New York
banker, bad uiged the appointment of
Mr. Schlff. No ottlclal confirmation could
be secured of these reports,

Mr. Scblff was ono of the tlrut of those
to express his approval of the Class-Owe- n

law after It was signed by the
Prrsldent. The night of December -- 3.
after the news bad been Hashed Hint

, the Piesldeiit had signed thn iueHiire, Mt
, Schlff scut a telegram to Keeinl.ir or

the Treasury McArioo wurmly congratu
luting him for tun part lie Hurt played

I In procuring the enactment of the law.

FINE IS $100 A DAY IN

.
INTERLOCKING BILL

Two Your Allowt'il Id Hiri'dnrs
ro Ifc 1 in- - il' On Tw m

Mure ltniml.

LMI'IMSON.MK.VT 01' A WAV

Kliiiiiiiiiliiiii of ('tuiipplitiixi U

Construed ji lf"tiiipn
of Triiilp.

Wamiiixuton', .Tan, L'l. Ain.,1,
bills Introduced was one prohibit k

terlocklng directorships, which n h. al)
follows:

Section 1. That from and ifii two
years from the date of nppioval or .
act no person who Is engaged ns

or ns n member of a part n ., p
or ns a director or other officii' of c r
porntlou In tlie liilstness, in urini.. o n
pnrt. of manufacturing or selling r.vi'unl
cars or locomotives, or tallroad rallc, i

structural stiel, or mining or m IIiiih , oal,
or the conduct of a bank or tin:-- ' .. ,i
pany shall act as a dlnctor 01 etuur
officer or employe of any rallro.nl or
other public service corporation which
conducts an Interstate busliiets,

Section That fiom ami .ifii Mvo
years fiom the elate of approval nf i

act no person shall nt the saint tun, e a
director or other officer or empli r 'u
two or more Federal resrv lank!" r,
tioual banks or banking association
other banks or Hint lomp.tiilcs u
aro members of nn reserve bank. il
aro operating under the provisions of i.,
act approved December 1'jI3. ent tied
"An act providing for the. establishment
ot Federal reserve bunks to fiinile.li in
elastic currency, to affonl means of

commercial paper, to estab-
lish a more effective supervision of liaik
Ing in the United States, and tor ot'n
purposes" and a private bunker, ami .1

person who is a director In an Mate
bank or trust company, not operating un
der the provisions of the said net slial
not bo eligible to ho a director in nm
bank or banking association or tiuxl loin
pany operating under tho provisions of
tho aforesaid act.

Section 3. That any person who shall
violate section ono or section two lit' f

shall be guilty of a mlsilcmiuiiO' -- nl
shall be punished by a tine of m0 .i

day for each da of the continual r of
such violation or by linpiiMii.ni. t.t '01
such period as tho court may ibsjg' ite
not exceeding one ear, or by both. In th.
discretion of tho court.

Section I. That If, after two cir. f'om
the datu of tho appioval of this i i,

two or moro (orporatlons mgagif! '

whole or ill part In Interstate or toreign
commerce have a couunou director nt i

rectors, the fact of such loinnioii ill u
or directors shall be com luslvr . :(.
that there exists no real competition In
tvveeti such eorpoiatioiis : and ,f U'

corporations shall h.ive been tlieirii.f..i,
or arc. or shall Have lien, bv vittn '
their business and location of op, rata
natural compctitot s. such .

competition thu" miasm 'v
shall ((institute a ( ouitiu.atl .ii I .;
thu said corporations m '

terstate or foielgn conmu i . icm
provisions of and subjict to nil lb.
dies and peii'il'lo ptnv d'n '

proved July ", lyiO, entitle)' i n

protect Undo and eomineru uualm'
lawful restraints ami monopoln e '

A MESSAGE OF TRUTH
Is conveyed in every llloomlngdale -
uounccmeni Lutii udvertltciiient is

. scrupulous presentation of facts,
A strict censorship is exercised to pi--

Tent rash statements, and tho eichi'tf
" ei(Korimon.s nun misstatements -
fundamental principle

If you doubt a ntutetnent In a lllooi.
mguale ad, we would be glad to have o
challenge it and permit u to subn II i rouf
to substantiate our claims.

Tht week's attractions tmiude sale, n
Hosiery, Dressmaker' Supplier, MuV'ti
I ndcrwenr, Mneus ami Women' .ui i
.Mines' Wearing pp.i I

BloomingdaleS 59th to 6OC1 Sit

Let, tn 3d lis.

Will Continue Until Jan. 26

Exhibition of

PAINTINGS
Bi

Emil Carlsen
Paul Dougherty
Frederick C. Frieseltt
Childe Hassam
Willard L. Metcalf
Kenneth H. Miller
J. Alden Weir

i nn
Macbeth Gallery
450 Fifth Ave. tat ioib St i

COPY READER WANT!?!)
A publishing Iiuum' ivquiiv.s

of an experienced eoi'
reader. One capable of quick
handling large quantities of inaii
script and revising for style aiv
English may obtain a permum-e- i

position. Out of town. Stj.
salary expected. Addict V
box lot Sun office.

MARK tOlJK hUMfc

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
HI'.AI) IHl

GARDENING NOTES

in THE SUNDAY SUN


